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And for the preventionof disputesthat mayarise:
[SectionIL] Be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

That all lawswhatsoeverheretoforemade,otherthanthelaws
under the titles above expressed,shall be null andvoid, and
areherebydeclarednull andvoid to all intentsandpurposes.

PassedOctober28, 1701; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
wry 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, SectionII.

CHAPTER CVI.

AN ACT FOE ESTABLISHING COURTS OF JUDICATURE IN THIS PROVINCE
AND COUNTIESANNEXED.

For thebetterandmoreorderlyestablishmentandregulation
of the courtsof justice within this government:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritories in GeneralAssembly met, and by the au-
thority of the same, That there shall be holden and kept a
county court or sessionsfour times in every year, in each
county of this province andterritories: (That is to say) in the
county of Philadelphia,to begin on the third day of the week,
called Tuesday,in the first week of the monthscalled March,
3une, Septemberand December;in the county of Bucks, to
begin on thefourth day,called Wednesday,in the secondweek
of everythesaidmonths;in the countyof Chester,atthe town
of Chester,to begin on the third day of the last week in the
months called February,May, August andNovember;in the
countyof Newcastle,at the town of Newcastle,to begin on the
third day, called Tuesday,in the monthscalled May, August,
NovemberandFebruary;in thecounty of Kent, to beginon the
secondthird day,called Tuesday,in the samemonths;[and in]
the countyof Sussex,at the town of Lewes,to begin on thefirst
third day,or Tuesday,in the samemonths,called May, August,
NovemberandFebruary:andthat thereshall be a competent
numberof justicesin [every] of the saidcounties,appointedand
authorizedby the governoror his lieutenantfor the time being
by commissionunderthe broadsealof the province,to holdthe
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saidcounty courtsor sessions;threeof which justicesin each
countyshall be a quorum,who are herebyempowered,to de-
liver the gaols,awardprocess,andhold all mannerof pleasof
the Crown or criminal causesin the respective counties
whereinthey shallbecommissionated(exceptingtreason,mur-
der,manslaughter,rapes,sodomy,buggery,burglaryandburn-
ing of houses);which the provincial judges hereafter men-
tioned are herebyauthorizedto hearanddetermine,andshall
awardprocess,call specialcourts,hold pleas,andhearandde-
termineall actions,suits andcauses,civil, personal,real and
mixed, observingasnearas maybe, respectingthe infancy of

• this governmentandcapacitiesof the people,themethodsand
• practiceof the King’s court of commonpleasin England;hav-

ing regardto the regularprocessandproceedingsof theformer
countycourts;alwayskeepingto brevity, plainnessandverity
in all declarationsandpleas,andavoidingall fictions andcolor
‘in pleadings. And asfor such causesthat may arisebetween
merchantsandseamen,which cannotbe tied to formality of
pleadingsand proceedingsrequisiteat common law, it shall
and may be lawful to and for the said justices within their
respectivejurisdictions, as often as theremay be occasion,to
hear,determineanddecree,in abrief [and] summaryway, all
the said causesbetweenmerchantsandseamenwhich are by
the laws andusageof the kingdom of England,not within the
conusanceand proper jurisdiction of the admiralty; and for
that purposethe saidjusticesshallcauseto comebeforethem
tWelve indifferent merchants,mastersof vesselsor ship car-
penters,as the casemay require; andfor want of such,then
so many lawful men of the neighborhoodas may make up
twelve, who are herebyempowered,upon their solemnattesta-
tions, to be given themby thecourt,to hear,examineandmake
report (accordingto the best of their understandings)of the
matterto the justices,who shallproceedto givejudgment or
sentencethereinaccordingly,andto awaM judicial processor
executionthereonasupon judgmentsat commonlaw.

And further, that the said justices in therespectivecounty
courts shall have full power, andare herebyempoweredand
authorizedto hearand decreeall such mattersand causesof
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equity as shallcomebeforethemin the saidcourts,whereinthe
proceedingsshallbeby bill andanswer,with suchother plead-
ings as are necessaryin chancerycourtsandproper in these
parts; with power also for the said justicesto force obedience
to their decreesin equity, by imprisonmentor sequestration
of lands,asthe casemayrequire.

Provided always, That if any person or personsshall find
themselvesgrievedwith anydecreeor sentencemadeor given
by the said justices,either in e•quity or upon their summary
proceedingsaforesaid,it shallandmaybelawful to andfor him
or them so grievedforthwith to appealor haverecourseto the
judgesof the provincial court, to setforth his or their caseby
petition, bill or plaint, so ashe or they so appealingfirst pay
down the court charges,andeither satisfy the decreeor sen-
tencesogiven,or depositwith the justicesthe sumawarded,or
give sufficient security to prosecutethe said appeal,and to
pay all costs anddamagesthat shallbe awardedagainsthim
or them; and then,albeit the party appealingbe imprisoned
upon that decreeor sentence,he shall be enlarged;andthat
suchappealssha1l supersedeall further processin the county
courtupon the decreeor sentenceappealedfrom, till the same
be heardanddeterminedin the provincial court.

And moreoverthat the said justicesshall havepower, and
are herebyempoweredandauthorizedrespectively,to do and
executeall things relating to the duty and office of justicesof
thepeaceaccordingto the lawsof this government,with power
to hold andkeepprivatesessionsasoften astheyseeoccasion.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That there shall be five provincial judges appointedby
the governoror his lieutenantfor the time being; whichjudges
or anythreeof themshall bea provincial court, andsit twice
every year at the town of Philadelphia,on the four-and-twen-
tieth dayof theSeventhmonth,andthetenth dayof theSecond
month; and at ]east two of the five, every fall and spring
yearly,shall go their circuit into everyof thesaidcounties,and
therehold a provincial court, on the twenty-eighthday of the
Seventhmonthandthe fourteenthdayof the Secondmonth,in
the county of Bucks; and on the secondday ~f the Eighth
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month and on the eighteenthday of the Secondmonth, at
Chester;andon the fifth dayof the Eighth monthandthe one-
and-twentiethday of the Secondmonth, at Newcastle;andon
the ninth dayof the Eighth monthandtwenty-fifth day of the
Secondmonth, in the county of Kent; andon the thirteenth
day of theEighth month andtwenty-ninth day of the Second
month,at Lewesin the county of Sussex;when,whereandas
often asthereshall beoccasion,of which occasionnotice shall
be given by the respectiveclerks, whereanyappealsaremade
andgrantedasaforesaid,underthe countyseal,directedto the
governorfor the time beingby the first opportunityafter such
appealsare granted,of which the governoris to give noticeto
the judgesrespectively;and that the said judgesin the said
respectiveprovincial courts shallhavefull power andauthor-
ity asformerly to hearand determineall treasons,murder~s],
manslaughter~s],rapes,sodomy,buggery,burglaryandburning
of houses,andare herebyempoweredandauthorizedto hear
anddecreeall suchmattersandcausesasby appealfrom the
respectivecounty courtsshall comebefore them as aforesaid,
andthereuponto revoke,makevoid, alter or confirm suchde-
creesor sentences,actsor proceedingsof the saidcountycourts
relatingthereto,andto makesuchdecreesandtakesuchorder
thereinasshall beagreeableto equity andjustice;andthat it
shalland may be lawful to andfor the judgeswho makeany
decreesby virtue of this act, to compelandorderthe execution
thereof by imprisonmentof bodiesor sequestrationof any of
the landsof suchwho upon sight or duenotice of suchdecree,
or uponserviceof thejudges’decretal,orderor judicial process
duly provedbefore oneor more of the judges,shall refuseor
neglectto comply with or perform the same.

[SectionIII.] And it is herebyfurther enacted,That if any
personor personsfind theyhavejustcauseto movein arrestof
judgment,they may do so after verdict andbefore judgment;
but if theyneglecttheir motion, andjudgmentbe entered,then,
if they intendto avoid suchjudgment,theymayhaverecourse
to the governorfor the time being, who without examination
of thematteris to gritnt theparty grievedwrit or writs of error
Underthe lessersealof this province,commandingthe justices
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of the county court where such judgmentor judgmentsare
given, to causethe recordof the saidjudgmentandproceedings
to be broughtbeforethe judgesat thenextprovincial court in
course. And for writing, sealing and granting of every writ
of error, theparty shall payto the secretarysix shillings and
no more, which writ or writs so obtainedshall be brought be-
fore oneor more of thejusticesof the countycourtwheresuch
judgmentwas entered,together with the particular causeor
causesof error assignedin writing; and if it shall appearto
the said justice or justicesthat thoseerrors so assignedare
errorsin law (which Is the fault of thejustices)andnot errors
in process,defaultsor misprisonof clerks, or any otherdefect,
error or insufficiency in the processor pleadings,wheretothe
plaintiff in thewrit of errormight havedemurredor pleadedin
abatementin the county court, nor want of form in any writ,
returnedbill, plaint, declaration,pleadings,verdict or proceed-
ings,nora•ny otherdefectof thelike naturementionedandpro- -

vided for in the severalacts of Parliament,called statutesof
jeofails, which shall be redressed,correctedand amendedby
the justices of the respectivecounty courtsaforesaidwithout
any writ of error, thatthenthe said justice or justicesbefore
whom the saidwrit or writs andcauseor causesof error be
brought as aforesaid,shall allow thereof; provided that the
party in whosenamethe writ of error is brought,with one or
more sufficientsureties(such as the saidjustice or justicesdo
approveof) shall first be boundto the party for whom such
judgmentis given, by recognizancein doublethe sumadjudged
to be recoveredby the saidformer judgment,conditionedthat
the plaintiff in thewrit of error bath good causeof error and
shall follow the samewrit with effect; andif the judgmentbe
affirmedin the saidwrit of error, or that theplaintiff or plain-
tiffs therein suffer a discontinuanceor be nonsuit,then
the said plaintiff or plaintiffs in the saidwrit of error
shall pay all the debts, damagesand costs adjudged upon
the former judgment, and all costs and damages that
shall be awarded for delaying execution, whereunto the
justice before whom the recognizance‘ is given shall sub-
scribe his hand;and then such justice or justices shall
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order the executionto be stayed, if not granted,and to be
superseded,if grantedandnot executed,as the casemay re-
quh’e.

[SectionIV.] And it is further enacted,That the governorfor
the time beingshall grantthe saidwrits of error, as alsowrits
of lzabea.9CO7~U$andall otherremedialwrits without delay.

[SectionV.] And it is further enacted,That the said judges
of theprovincial courts,or anytwo of them,shall, in therespec-
tive courtswherethey are concernedfrom time to time, have
power, andareherebyempoweredandauthorized,to hearand
examineall sucherrors in law asshall be so as aforesaidas-
signedor found in or uponany suchjudgment, andthereupon
to reverseor affirm the saidjudgmentas thelaw shallrequire;
andafter suchjudgmentreversedor affirmed, the saidrecord
shallbe remandedto the court from whenceit wassoasafoi’e-
saidremoved,that suchfurther proceedingmaybe[had] there-
upon,as well for executionor otherwise,as appertain,accord-
ing to the direction of thejudges.

Provided always, That such reversalor affirmation of any
suchformerjudgment,or of the abovesaiddecreesor sentences,
shall not be so final but that theparty grievedtherewithmay
appealto the King, so that such appellantdoes depositthe
sum or sums recovered or decreed againsthim, or become
bound with one or more sufficient suretiesto the party for
whom suchjudgmentor sentenceis given, by recognizancein
doublethe sum adjudgedtb be recoveredby the sentence,de-
creeor judgmentof the saidprovincial courts;with condition
that the person or personsappealingshall, and will within
twelve monthsnextafter,prosecutehisor their appealin Eng-
land with effect; and if the judgment or decreebe affirmed
there,or that the appellantfails in his prosecutionof his said
appealwithin thetimeaforesaid,thenthe appellant,or party in
whosenamethe appealis made,shall pay all the debts,dam-
agesandcostsadjudgedupon theformerjudgment,sentenceor
decreeandall costsanddamagesasshallbe awardedfor thede-
laying execution,or theythesuretiesshalldo the samefor him,
whereuntothe judgesbeforewhom the recognizanceis given
shall subscribetheir hands,andthenexecutionshallstay.
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[SectionVI.] And it is furtherenacted,That if anypersonor
personsobtainexecutionuponanyjudgmentor sentencewhich
shallafterwardsbereversedfor error in manneraforesaid,the
judges who reversed the same shall issue forth their
writ or writs to thesheriff or officer thatservessuchexecution,
commandinghim to restoreto the party the lands,goodsor
chattelsso takenin execution,as also~to inquire of the dam-
agessustainedby reasonof such taking; and for the better
executingof the powers and jurisdictions herebygranted,it
shallandmaybelawful to andfor thesaidjudgesandjustices
to makeandpublish all andevery such reasonablerules and
ordersasmaybe fit andnecessaryto regulatethe officers and
ascertainthepracticeof therespectivecourtstheybelongto.

Provided always, That no judges, justicesor other persons
shall by any meansor under any pretensewhatsoevermake,
promote,introduceor suffer any rule, order or practicein any
of the saidcourts that shall exactgreaterfeesthanwhat are
or shall be allowed by the general assemblyof this goveru’
ment,or whichmay debaror renderanypersonor persons(who
for conscience’sakeshallscrupleto takean oath in any case)

• incapableto serve,officiate or act in anyoffice, duty or service
whatsoever,in or belongingto thesaidrespectivecourts.

Providedalso,That wherethe saidassemblyhasnot made
dueprovision for anyfee or feesfor any matteror thing to b~
actedor doneby the officers of the respectivecourts,thenand
in such casethe judgeor justices of the said.courtsshall and
mayfrom timeto time (until the assemblyshallprovidefor the
same)make,orderand appointall suchreasonablefeesas the
busines.sor matter shall requireanddeserve.

Providedalso, That nothing herein contained shall be
deemedor takento discontinueor avoid anyaction,suit or pro-
cessnow or hereafterdependingin anycourt of this govern-
nient,or to vacateor annulanyjudgment,record,judicial pro-
cessor proceedingsheretoforeentered,transactedor donein
any of the courts of this governmentcontrary to the methods
herebyprescribed.

[Section VII.] And be it further enacted,That the forms of
all summons,arrestsand attachmentsheretoforeprescribed
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andnowusedshallbe observedfor thefuture,andthatall writs
of executionshallbe directedto the sheriff or otherofficer who
is to servethesame,thus:

To A. B. sheriff of the county of or, to A. B. coronerof
the county of , greeting, &c. These are by the King’s
authorityto requiretheethat of thelandsandtenements,goods
andchattelsof 0. D. in thy bailiwick, thou causeSto be levied
(if it be in debt) as well a certain debt of , which ID. F.
in the county court held at , in the said county re-
coveredagainsthim, as also costsof suit; and have
thou that money beforethe justicesat the next county court,
to be heldat aforesaid,on the dayof monthnext,
to render [to] the said ID. F. for his debtand costsaforesaid;
and have thou there then this writ. Given under my hand,
and seal of the said county, the day of the month,
Ai~~noDo?mini - Signedby one of the justices.

And so in other actions, changingwhat is to be changed.
And thatthewrit of restitutionaboveprovided for shallbe di-
rectedas above, andthen it shall recitethe judgmentthat is
reversed,andconcludethus:

As by inspectioninto the record,andprocessaforesaidthere-
upon,which, beforeusfor causeof error in the sameto be cor-
rectedwascausedto be brought,to us appearsof record,which
said record and processbeing seen and by us diligently ex-
amined and fully understood,we, for divers errors in the
judgment and proceedingsaforesaid,have revoked and an-
nulled. And we havefurther consideredthatthe said~. D. to
all things which by occasionof the judgmentaforesaidbath
lost may be restored;andnow on the behalf of the saidJ. D.
we are given to understandthat the said (insert here
the sumleviedby execution) by reasonof the judgment
aforesaidformerly renderedwas levied, andto the sald 0. D.
delivered. Thereforewe commandtheethat if it be so, then
Without delaythoucausethe saidA. B. to havefull restitution
of the said the sum of if the sameto the
saidA. B. thoucan causeto be delivered. And asthis our pre-
ceptshallbe executed,thoushaltmakeknownto usat thenext
provincial court, to be held herethe day of the
month next, with this writ. GIven under our hands and
seals, the day of the month, An.no .Domi’n.i

- Signedby thejudges. And if the sheriffreturnsthathe
cannotcauserestitutionto be made,thenthereshall a writ be
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awarded,commandingthesheriff to takethe saidC. D. andhim
safelykeep,sothat the sheriff havehis body beforethe judges,
to restorethe saidA. B. thesaid sumwith such damagesand
costsas the court shallassess.

Providedalways,That this act, nor anythingtherein, or in
any otheract, law or ordinancein this province or territories
contained,shall [not] extendor be construedto extendto the
annullingor abridgingof anyproprietaryor signiory courts,or
anyothercourtor courts,jurisdiction or jurisdictions,privilege
or privileges granted, appointed or constituted, or to be
granted,appointedor constituted,by William Penn,Proprietary
•of this provinceandterritories,his heirsandassigns,by virtue
of anypowersfor thatpurposeto him andthemgrantedby any
letterspatentor other authoritiesfrom or under the King of
England.

And for the better establishmentand regulation of the Or-
phans’ courtsin this government:

[SectionVIII.] It is herebyenacted,That the justicesof the
respectivecounty courts,or aquorum of them,calling to their
assistancetheRegister-Generalor his deputyfor the timebeing
in each county of this provinceandterritoriesshall havefull
power, andare herebyempowered,to hold andkeepthe said
Orphans’courts after the business of the countycourt in
springandfall is ended,or asoften asthey shall seeoccasion,
in the sameplaceswherethe respectivecountycourtsareheld
from time to time, with full powerto awardprocess,andcause
to comebefore them all andeverysuchpersonandpersonsas
are or shall be intrusted with, or anywaysaccountablefor,
any lands, tenements,goods, chattelsor estatebelonging or
which shall belongto any orphanor personunder age,either
asguardians,trustees,tutors,executorsor administrators,and.
causethem to make and.exhibit within areasonabletime true
andperfectinventoriesandaccountsof the saidestates,andto
require andtake bonds and security of suchguardians,trus-
tees,tutors,executorsandadministratorsfor the legacies,por-
tions, sharesanddividendsof estatesreal andpersonalbelong-
ing to orphans or minors as occasion shall require; with
poweralso to makeequaldistribution of the surpiusageof the
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saidestatesasto justiceandequity shallappertain,havingdue
regardto thedirectionsandbequestsof all lastwills andtesta-
mentsin orderingsuchdistributions,asalso tothe laws of this
governmentfrom time to time; with poweralso to admit or-
phansandminors whenandasoftenas theremaybe occasion,
to make choice of guardiansor tutors, and to appoint guar-
dians,next friends or tutors over such as the saidcourt shall
judge too young or incapable accordingto the rules of the
commonlaw to makechoicethemselves,andto order anddi-
rect the bindingandputting out of orphansor minorsappren-
tices to trades,husbandryor other employment as shall be
thought fit; andthat all guardians,proc1~ainsa’mi$ or tutors
which shall be appointedby the respectiveOrphans’courts
shallbe admittedandreceivedwithout further admittanceto
prosecuteand defend all actions and suits relating to their
pupils, orphansor minors, as the casemay require, in any

• court or courtsof this provinceandcountiesannexed.
[SectionIX.] And it is furtherenacted,Thatif anypersonor

personsbeingduly summonedten daysbeforethe dayto be ap-
pointedfor his or their appearancein the,respectiveOrphans’
court~s]to whichthe summonsis returnable,shallrefuseorneg-
lectto appearaccordingto summons,or if whentheyappeardo
refuseor delayto becomeboundto bring in their inventoriesor
renderaccountsas abovesaid,then it shallandmaybe lawful
for thejusticesof therespectiveOrphans’courtsto issueforth
their warrantsfor arrestingandcommitting thepersonor per-
Sonssorefusing or neglectingto the countygaol, wherehe or
they are or can be found, thereto remain until they comply
with the court’s order in that behalf.

Provided always, That those who bring inventories, give
bond and makeaccountsin the Orphans’courts pursuantto
this act,shallnot be obligedto givebond,exhibitinventoriesor
accountsfor the samethingsor estateto theRegister-General’s
office or elsewhere,but that all personshaving the power of
probateof wills andgranting administrationsin this govern-
1ne~t shall ~ause all inventories and accountsas shall be
broughtto themrelatingto orphansor minors’ estatesinto the
respectiveOrphan’scourts as aforesaid,to be filed and kept
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there,andshall receiveand takethe fees duefor the sameas
if they were to be filed, entered,copied andtransactedin the
Register-General’soffice.

[SectionX.] And it is further enacted,That if anypersonor
personswho shall be so as aforesaidadmitted or appointed
guardiansor tutors to orphansor minorsby anyof thesaidOr-
phans’courts,shall receiveandgive dischargesfor any sumsof
money,debts,rentsor duesbelongingto suchorphanor pupil
for whomthey areintrusted,suchdischargesor receiptsshall
be bindingandconclusiveto anduponthe orphanwhenheat-
tains his full age, and shall be most effectual in law to dis-
chargethe personor personsthat takes [sic] the same. And
whenanyorphanis of full ageandhis guardianor tutor bath
renderedhis accountto the Orphans’courtpursuantto thedi-
rection~s]of this act, andpaidthe orphanhis full dueaccording
to the order of the Orphans’court, then the orphanshall ac-
knowledgesatisfactionin the saidcourt;but in casethe orphan
refuseso to do, then the Orphans’court shall certify how the
guardianhasaccountedandpaid, which shall be a sufficient
dischargeto the guardian,tutor or trustee,executoror adminis-
trator who shall so adcountandpay; andthereuponall bonds
enteredinto or given to the courtby the personor personsSO

dischargedshallbedeliveredup to be canceled,andall recog-
nizancesso enteredinto shallbe crossedand discharged;and
that all officers concernedin carrying on the affairs of the Or-
phans’ court shall be allowed.such reasonablefees for what
theydo thereinasthe justicesof the saidrespectivecourtsshall
seecauseto order,havingdueregardto the poverty of the or-
phansandjust demeritof what shallof necessitybe donein the
premisesby virtue of thesepresents.

[SectionXI.] And it is furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatall the lawsformerlymadeandnowin force concern-
ing the erecting, regulation or jurisdiction of eounty courts,
provincial courts,or Orphans’courtsshall, from andafter the
publication of the laws now madefor the establishmentand
regulation of the said courts, be repealed,and are herebyre~
pealed,annulledandmadevoid to all intentsandpurposes.
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[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the sheriff of every respective county shall
meet and attend the judges into and out of their respective
bailiwicks; which said judgesshall be allowed out of the re-
spective county rates, during their sitting and traveling in
that service,twenty shillings eachfor every day, whi~hshall
be in lieu of all otherchargesandprovision.

PassedOctober28, 1701; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
wry 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, the Ordinancefor Estab-
lishing Courts,and the Act of Assembly,passedFebruary28, 1710-11,
Chapter168.

CHAPTER CVII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE PUNISHMENT OF LARCENY UNDER FIVE SHIL-
LINGS.

Whereasby the seventhlaw of this government,madeat
Newcastlein the yearone thousandseven hundred,”the pun-
ishmentfor stealingis very severe,andthemannerof prosecut-
ing suchoffendersmaybetedious,asalsovery chargeable;for
the preventingwhereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby tEeProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of the same,That if anypersonwithin this governmentshall
at any time hereaftersteal any goodswhatsoever,under the
value of five shillings, it shall and may be lawful for any jus-

• tice, beforewhom such offendershall be brought,upon proof
thereof to punish such personor personsby orderinghim or
her to be publicly whippeduponhis or her bareback, not ex-
ceedingfifteen lashes,and restore the goods to the party
wronged,or pay the valuethereof; andalsoshall [sic] pay the
chargeof whippingandprosecution,anyactor law in this gov-
ernrnentto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedOctober28, 1701; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin CouncIl, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II; repealedb~an Act of Assembly,passed
May 31, 1718, Chapter236. ____________________________________________

1 PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter7.


